A new fonn ulation is presenl ed for Ih e vapor press ure of ice from Ihe triple point to -100°C based on thermodynamic calculations. Use is made of Ih e d efinilive ex pe rim e nlal value of the vapor pressure of waler a t its triple poinl recentl y oblain ed by Cuildner , Johnson, and Jones. A tab le is given of Ihe vapor press ure as a function of le mpe rature at O.I-d egree inl e rv a ls ove r Ihe range 0 10 -100°C, logel he r wilh Ihe values of Ih e lemperature derivative at I-degree inl e rvals . T he formu laLion is compa red with published ex perime nlal meas urement s and vapor pressure equaLi ons. It is eslima led Ih at Ihi s formu lalion predi cls Ihe vapor pressure of ice wit h an ove rall unce rtainl y Ihal vari es from 0.016 pe rce nl al the Iripl e poinl 10 0.50 percenl a l -100°C.
Introd uction
In meteorology , air conditioning, a nd hygrometry, parti c ularly in the maintenance and use of standards and generators in calibrations and in prec is ion meas ure me nts, accurate values of the vapor pressure of the pure wa ter-s ubstan ce are essential. Because of this Wexle r and Greenspan [1]1 rece ntly published a ne w vapor pressure fo rmulation for the pure liquid phase, based on th e rm ody namic calc ulations, whic h is in excell e nt agreement from 25 to 100 DC with the prec ise measu reme nts of Stimson [2] . Wexler [3 ] s ubsequently re vised this formulation to ma ke it consis te nt with the defi nitive experi mental value of the vapor pressure of water at its triple point obtained by Guildner, Joh nson, and Jones . The purpose of this present paper is to apply a similar method of calculation to the pure ice phase and derive a ne w formulation for temperatures down to -100 DC. This new formulation for ice is constrained to yield th e id e ntical value of vapor pressure at the triple point as that given by the revised formulation for the liquid phase.
A critical examination of the experimental vapor-pressure data of ice discloses the disconcerting fact that the dispersion among those values far exceeds modern accuracy re quirements. This dispersion arises, in part , from the inhe re nt difficulties ex p eri e nced by investigators in making precision measureme nts of these low pressures and from th e ambiguities in the te mpe rature scale used in th e early 19 00's when several major series of determinations were made. Thermodynamic calculations, based on acc urate thermal data, provide an alternate route to th e determination of vapor pressure. It is therefore not surprising that s uc h calculations have been made repeatedly for ice with varying degrees of success . It is interesting to note that these calculations have been preferred over the existent experimental vapor pressures, primarily because the calculations appear to yield less uncertainty than the measurements . 
. Derivation
The Clausi us-Clapey ron equation, when applied to the solid-va por phase tran sition for th e pure wate r-substance, ma y be wrille n dp dT T(v -v") (1)
where p is th e pressure of the satu rated vapor, v is the spec ific volume of th e saturated vapor, v" is the spec ifi c volume of the saturated ice, T is th e absolute th e rmodynamic temperature, L is th e latent heal of sublima ti on, a nd dpldT is th e derivative of th e vapor pressure with respect to te mpe rature. The latent heat of sublimation is give n by
L=h-h" (2)
where h is th e specific en thalpy of satu rated wate r vapor a t te mpe rature T a nd h" is the specific e nthalp y of saturated ice
at th e same temperature T.
The eq ua ti on of state for satura ted water vapor may be expressed by
where Z is the compressibility factor and R is the specific gas constant. When eq (3) is subst ituted into eq (1) the result is -= --1 + -dT dp L ( 
VII)
where PI and P2 are the saturation vapor pressures at tempe ratures TI and T 2 , respectiv ely. Suitable fun c tions will be sought for Z , v, v" and l in order to co mplete the integration of eq (5) . .
Func tions for the compressibility fac tor Z and the specific volume of saturated water vapor v will be based on a virial equation of state expressed as a powe r seri es in p. A function for the specific volume of satura ted ice v" will be developed from ex perimental data for the coeffi cient of linear expansion and the densitv at 0 0c. A fun c tion for the latent heat of sublimation l \;ill be derived from the specific enthalpies h" and h of saturated ice and saturated water vapor, respectively. Use will be made of meas urements of the specific heat of ice to obtain h" whereas statistical mec hanical calculations of the ideal-gas (zero-pressure) specific heat of water will serve as input data for establishing an expression for h.
Temperature
Guildner and Edsinger [5] have recently made measurements on the realization of the the rmodynami c te mpe rature scale from 273.16 to 730 K by means of gas the rmom etry. Unfortunately there are no similar high precision measurements below 273 .16 K. Therefore, it will be assumed that th e International Practi cal Temperature Scale of 1968 (JPTS-68) [6] is a sufficiently close approximation to the absolute thermodynamic te mpe rature so that the th e rmal quantities given in terms of IPTS-68 can be used in eq (5) . From the triple point to -100°C the tempe rature t in degrees Celsius has the same nume ri cal values on the Inte rnational Temperature Scale of 1927 (ITS-27) [7] , the Inte rnational Te mpera- 
Specific Volume of Saturated Vapor
Equation (3) is used to calculate the specific volume of saturated water vapor v. The compressibility factor Z IS expressed as a power series in P
where B I is the second pressure-series virial coeffi c ient and C' is the third pressure-series virial coeffi c ie nt. The contribution ofC'p 2 toZ is only a few pa rts p e r million at th e triple point and less at lowe r te mperatures and so has negligible effect. The e mpiri cal relationship for th e seco nd virial coe fficient is based on experime ntal data obtained a t elevated te mperatures . This equation will be extrapolated be low 0 °C with the full recognition th at this may lead to large un certainties in the vi rial coeffi cie nts . Although B I rapidl y increases in magnitude with decreasing te mpe rature, the saturation vapor pressure decreases even more rapidly so that Z rapidly 6 approaches its limiting value of unity as the te mperature drops. Saturated wate r vapor, therefore, te nds to be have more and more like an ideal gas as the temperature dec reases, thereby reducing the effec t of e rrors in B I. as an indication of un certainty alt hough the actual error is indete rminate. The differences dec rease as th e te mpe rature dec reases. At -70°C and below, th e diffe re nces are equal to , or less than , one ppm since, a t s uch tempe ratures, the second virial coeffi c ient makes a negligible co ntr.ibuti on toZ. The 1969 second virial coefficient of Keyes [16] will b e u sed in order to be consistent with the earlier use of this same c oefficient [3] . His virial coeffi cie nt eq uation , co nv erted to SI units compatible with eq (6) , is
wh e re B I is in units of reciprocal pressure (Pa)-I. 2
Specific Volume of Saturated Ice
Only hexagonal Ice-I will be of concern. It will be ass umed that the crystals are randomly aligned with res pec t to th e o ptic axis. All known measurements of th e de ns it v of ice have bee n made in the presence of an inert gas, us uall v at a pressure of one atmosphere and a t a te mpe rature of 0 0c.
:! I Pa = I "' V. / rn2 = 1O-!> bar = I W t mb = 7.50062 X 10-3 mill Hg.
Dorsey [18] has co mp il ed a n exte ns ive li s t of s uc h de te rminati ons. G innin gs a nd Co rru cc ini [19] using a Bunse n ice ca lorim e te r, obta ined a value a t 0 D C a nd o ne a tm os phere 3 of 0.9167 1 g/ llll. Thi s value is definitive and s upe rsedes all earl ie r measur e me nts. Us ing this value and the coeffi c ie nt of I in ear expa ns io n of ice , th e s pec ific volum e was ca lc ulated at te mpe ra tures below 0 D C as follows.
The iso pi es ti c coeffic ient of line ar ex pa ns ion of ice ap is defined by the equation
wh e re Ai is the initial le ngth of a s pec im e n at th e ice po in t te mpe rature , A is the le ngth of th e sa me s pec im en a t te mpe ra ture l' and dA/elT is th e ra te of the rm a l e xpa ns io n. By int e grating eq (8), c ubinp th e res ulta nt eq ua ti o n, neglec tin g hi gher ord er te rm s in L, apdT , it fo ll ows th at
wh e re V"P oT is the spec ifi c volume of ice a t press ure P a nd te mpe rature T , V"P oT, is th e spec ifi c vo lume of ice at press ure P a nd at the ice point te mpe ra ture 1'. ;.
The re are se veral se ri es of meas ure me nts of th e coe ffi c ie nt of linear ex pansio n of hexago na l lce-] a t a tmosphe ri c press ure. The data of J a kob a nd E rk [20] , Po we ll [21 J, Butk ov ic h [22] , Dantl [23] , a nd La Pl aca a nd Post [24J we re fitt ed to a linear equatio n by th e me th od of leas t sq ua res . Th e I'es ult is a p" X 10 6 = -7.6370 + 0.227097 l' (10) whi c h, wh e n s ubs tituted into eq (9) togeth er with th e G innings and Corr ucc ini value 4 for th e de ns it y of ice a t 0 D C a nd one atmos phe l'e becomes V 'pa,T = 1.069989 -0.249933 X 10-4 l' + 0.371606 X 10-6 1'2 (11) whe re V" Po ,T, e xpressed in c m 3 /g, is th e spec ific vol ume a t a tmosphe ri c pressure, i.e., 101325 Pa , and te mpe rature T. It is the spec ific vo lume a t satura tion r ather th a n a t a tm ospheri c pressure th a t is needed . The s pec ific volum e a t a g ive n pressure ca n be corrected to th at a t a noth e r pressure fro m a knowl ed ge of the isoth e rma l co mpressibility k, whi c h is give n by the equa ti o n Tv"{3 2 k = ks + -,, -e P (12) whe re ks is t he adiabatic compressibility, l' is the absolute 3 1 atmosphere = 101 325 pascals.
" The dens it y was converted fro m gf ml tog/cm3 by usi ng the fac tor I ml = 1. OOOO28 c m3 125J.
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te mpe rature , v" is the s pec ific vo lum e, f3 is th c vo lume expansivity, a nd c"P is the spec ific hea t a t co ns ta nt pressure . Values of the isothermal compress ibilit y of ice we rf' ca lc ulated by us ing Leadbe tte r's values [27] for the adi a ba ti c compressibilit y ofIce-I , eq (11) to obta in th e s pec ific vo lu me a t pressure P a and te mperature 1', eq (10) to obta in f3 (= 3a p), and eq (19) (whi c h is d eri ved late r) to o btain th e spec ific heat at cons tant pressure P a' The res ults fo r th e te mpe rature range of interes t are give n by th e Iin efl r eq ua t ion k = (8.875 + 0 .01 651') X [10] [11] (1 3) whe re k is ex pressed in units of (Pa) -1. The s pec ifi c vo lum e of ice at press ure P and tempe rature l' is th e refore V"P.T v"p" Al -k( P -P a) ] so th a t (8.875 + 0.0 165T)(P -101325) X 10-11 ] ( 1 4) whe re P is e xpressed in Pa. If th e sa tura ted vapo r press ure p is in se rt ed fo r P , th e n eq (14) yie lds th e pure phase spec ifi c vo lume v" a t satura ti o n. Ove r th e te mpe ra ture range 173. 15 to 273. 16 K the nume ri ca l va lu e of th e brac ke t is e qua l to 1. 000013 with a max imum va ri a bilit y of o ne ppm. Us in g this va lu e yie lds 
.4 Enthalpy of Ice
It ca n be s how n [26] th a t th e s pec ifi c e ntha lpy h" of tllf> solid phase of a pure s ubsta nce, say Ice, is give n by the re la ti o ns h i p
where c" p is th e s pec ifi c heat of ice at cons tant pressure P. Whe n integra ted this equation becomes i lt '2 IT, (17) Because eq (17) re presents a syste m und e rgo ing a re ve rs ible process be tween two equilibrium states , the initial a nd final e nthalpies a re indepe nde nt of the path . The refore, a path is chosen which s tarts on the saturatio n c urve a t (Ti' Pi) , mov es isothe rmall y to (T;, P a), then proceeds isoba ricall y to
(1', Pal , and finall y goes isothe rmall y to (1' , pl . The integration along this path is give n by
aT P a T (18) If Pi is the saturation vapor pressure at th e ice-point te mperature Ti, P is the saturation vapor pressure at te mpe rature T,
and Pais any other pressure, sav s tandard atmospheric pressure, then h" -h"i is th e differe nce in specific enthalpy of saturated ice, und er its own equilibrium vapor pressure, between temperatures l' and T i. Although measure ments of the isopiestic specific heat of ice have been made by several investigators [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] , only those of Giauque and Stout [34] will be used because it is beli eved that these are the best available over the range of te mperatures of inte rest here. These meas ure me nts were mad e at standard atmospheric pressure and cover the te mpe rature range 16.43 to 267.77 K. Thev are in good agreement with th e precise meas urements of Dickinson and Osborne [30] . Unfortun ately , th e latter measure me nts do not extend below 233.15 K.
Fitting the Giauque and Stout data from 169.42 to 267.77 K to a quadratic equation by the me thod of least squares with the temperature co nve rter! to IPTS-68 and th e heat units to joules, yields (19) where e"p" is the specific heat in J/gK at a pressure of one atmosphere. The coeffi cie nts are given in tabl e 2. Integrating eq (19) , one obtains
By letting (21) and performing th e indicated diffe re ntiations and integrations , eq (21) is reduced to th e form (22) where P is the saturation vapor pressure in Pa at te mperature 1' , P a = 101325 Pa and Pi = 611 Pa. The coe ffi cie nts are given in table 2. Substitution of eq s (20) and (22) into (18) yields
A numerical value remains to be assigned to the reference enthalpy h"i. At any spec ifi ed temperature T , the latent heat of fusion of ice [If is given by
where h' and h" are th e specifi c e nthalpies of liquid water and ice, respec tively. By adopting th e cOllve ntion h'i = 0 at the ice-point temperature it foll ows that l"i = -1I"i. The choice of this convention will n ot effec t th e final res ults because the arbitrary assignme nt will cancel out in the computations . Use is now made of the experim e ntally determined value for the latent heat of fusion of ice at O' °e and s tandard atmospheric pressure recomm e nded bv Osborne 
.5. Enthalphy of Water Vapor
From eqs (3) and (6) it follows that
RT (aB'
oJ ae'
whi c h on subs titution into eq (25) yield
aT aT
Integ ration with respect to p leads to
!> Th t! va lue given b~ Osborne was converted from :inle rnalional joul es to abso lut e joules b~ the factor 1.000 165 J = I i.j.
whe re hp,T is the e ntha lpy of water vapor at saturation pressure p and te mpera ture T a nd hpo,T is the ideal-gas (zeropressure) spec ifi c e nthalpy a t the same temperature T . Integrating with respect to temperature from th e ice po int temperature Ti to T , one ge ts
wh ere h po,T a nd Upo,T; are th e id eal-gas (ze ro-pressure) spec ific enthalpi es of water vapor at tempera tures l' and 1'; in units of Jfg .
The ideal gas specific e nthalphy h p O,1'i is a constant to whic h a numer ical value must be assigned. In ord er to do so use is mad e of the latent heat of vapori zation [' at th e ice point. By definition
It will be recalled tha t the co nventi on th at h '; = 0 at th e ice point has alread y been ad opted. 
Substitutin g eq (39) into eq (35) gives ri se to an exp ression for th e id ea l-gas spec ific e nthalpy of wa te r va por, that is,
Now by in se rtin g eq (40) into (32) tllf' real-gas spec ific e nthalpy of sa turated wa te r vapo r e ns u-, namely,
To calc ul ate [' i , use is made of a n app roac h d ue to Osborn e [38] which sta rts with th e defi niti on of a n ex pe rim entall y meas ured ca lorimetri c q ua ntit y y
y has been quit e acc ura tely meas ured [38-4 1] . 8 is give n by .2224103300 x 10" .13749042 x 10-1 -0,3403 1775 X .26967687 X .691865 1 L -0.5 7170491 x 10 4 .9158658955 X 10 1 -0,74950412 X 10-2 0.36067657 X 10 1 9
--------wh ere v and v ' are the spec ific volumes of satura ted vapor and water, respectivel y, a nd dp /dT is the temperature derivative of the vapor pressure of liquid water. The qua ntit y Y is represented with high precision from 273. 15 to 423. 15 K in units of J/g by the fo llowing polyno mi al equation [3] (44)
The coeffi cie nts a re give n in (41) into (2) gives rise to the foll owing equa tion for the latent heat of sublimati on: Co mbining eqs (5) and (45), selec tin g the te mperature 1', and vapor pressure p , at th e triple point as the lower limits of integrati on, ta king any te mperature T a nd corresponding vapor pressure p as the upper limits, and pe lforming some simple ma th emati cal ma ni p ulations, one obtai ns
The coeffi cients are give n in table 2.
( 4 9) (50)
The first two term s on the right-hand s ide of eq (46) provid e the major contribution to the vapor pressure; the integrals are small corrections whi c h account , in part , for the devia tion of water vapor fw m ideal gas behav ior. These have been left in integral form because eac h is a fun c tion of p as well as T .
The absolute tempera ture ass igned to the triple point on IPTS-68 is 273. 16 K. The corres pond ing va por pressure is 6 11. 657 Pa, the definiti ve value meas ured by Guild ner, Johnson, a nd Jones [4] . The specific gas constan t for wa ter, R = 0 .461520 J/g K, was derived from the CO DATA recomme nd ed value of 8.3 1441 J/ mol K for the uni ve rsal gas consta nt [43] , a nd 18.015227 g for the molar mass of naturally occ urring wa te r va por on th e un ifi ed carbon-1 2 scale. 6 Because eq (46) is im pli cit in p it had to be solved by iteration. Each of th e integrals on the right-ha nd s id e was evaluated at inte rvals of 0.25 kelvins by means of the trapezoidal rule [47] . Itera ti on at each interval was terminated when successive values of p d iffe red by less th an 0 . 1 ppm . The magnitudes of the terms in eq (46) are s how n in skeleton form in table 3 . The magnitudes of th e integral te rms are equivale nt to th e relati ve co ntri butions they make to the va por pressure. The sum of th e integrals in creases from ze ro a t the triple poin t to -0.000389 a t -1 00°C. Neglec tin g the integrals, therefore, would introduce an error of up to 389 ppm in the vapor pressure . The s ums of th e integrals, at intervals of 2 kelvin s, were fit ted by th e me th od of least sq uares to the equa ti on 4 . .
T/ with a residual stand ard deviation [48] of 0. 7 X 10-6 . The coeffi cients are give n in 
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Error Analysis
It is of inte rest to assign reasonable bounds of uncertainty to th e inde pend e nt variables and co ns ta nts a nd th en ca lc ulate the effec t of these uncert ainties on p. Sta rt with eq (S) a nd recall that
T -f c"P a dT -Ilh" + l"; (68) T;
wh ere
and
Substituting the above eq uations into eq (S) conve rts the la tte r into a fun c tional relations hip of ind epe nd e nt variables and cons tants. The vapor pressure is calculated by ite ration and numerical integration , as prev iously d escribed. The calc ulation the n is re peated with eac h variable and con stant separately augmented by its appropriate estimated e rror.
The absolu te te mpe rature T e nte rs into eq (S) as th e indepe nde nt variable so that it is subj ec t neithe r to experimental nor scale error. However , experimental and scale e rrors in the tempe ra ture affect the uncertainti es in the ind e pe nde nt variables; therefore, these te mpe rature errors are contained in th e estimated errors of th e ind epe nd e nt variables. Since Tl is assigned values on IPTS-68, it will be assumed that its estima ted uncertainty is zero.
The estimated e rror in th e specific gas cons ta nt for water vapor R arises from the assigned (three s tan dard deviations) uncertainty [43] in the molar gas constant of 78 X 10-5 J/ mol K and from a calc ulated (three standard deviations) un certainty in the molecular weight of naturally occulTing water of 9 X 10-5 g/mol based on the assigned uncertainti es [46] in the relative a tomi c masses of the pertine nt nuclides. The resultant estimated e rror (three standard deviations) in R is 4S X 10-6 J/g K (94 ppm).
The re a re no ex perimental data below 273.1S K on which to base an estimate of the un certaint y in the virial coeffi cient B' nor in th e de rivative dB '/dT. This uncertainty in B I co ntributed to a corresponding uncel--tainty in dB '/dT. P a is standard atmosphe ri c pressu reo Because this is an assigned value it will b e assumed th a t it s uncertainty is zero. Guildner, John son , and Jones [4] have assigned a n estimated un certainty (three standa rd deviations plu s syste matic elTors) of 0.010 Pa (16 ppm) to th ei r meas ured value of the va por pressure a t the triple point Pt. The ir estim a ted un certaint y will be used he re .
According to Ginnings and Corruccini [19] , th e co mbined ra nd om and sys tematic uncerta int y in their determination of th e density of ice at 0 DC and 1 at mosphe re is O.OOOOS g/ml. This value was co nv e rted to 0.00006 c m 3 /g and th e latter used as th e estima ted uncertainty in the s pec ifi c volume of ice v"P T. ' The estima ted un certa int y in the coeffi cie nt O'.p will beol~k e n as three times th e sta ndard d eviation of th e fit [48] as given by eq (10) , that is, O.SO X 10-5 c m/c m K. Leadbe tt e r [27] has ascribed an un ce rtainty of S percent to his values of the adiabatic compressibility of ice, namely 0.6 c m 3 /c m 3 Pa. The sa me uncertainty is the refore used for the isoth e rmal compress ibility k, s ince th e latte r is deriv ed from Leadbetter's values.
Fri edman and Baal' [37] have computed cP/ R to six s ignificant figures. Howe ver, they did not give an estimate of the un certaint y in the ir calc ulated values . An error of 100 ppm th e refore was assig ned to c Po / R. Co mbining thi s error along with 99 ppm for the estimat ed un certainty in Rand 9 ppm which re presents three times the res idual s tandard deviation of th e fit of eq (33) resulted in an est imated e rror of 140 ppm in c Po ' i. e ., 0.26 X 10-3 J/ g K.
In the absence of a ny other c riteria for es timating the uncertainty in c"Po' a value of 0.0103 J/g K was selected whic h equals three times the s tandard deviation of the fit of eq (19), 0.0099 J/g K, plus a n estimated error of 0.0004 J/g K due to ambiguiti es in th e tempe ra ture scale employed by Giauque and Stout.
The estimated error in Yi was tak en as 0.4S J/g whi c h is three times the standard deviation of the fit of eq (44). The un certaint y in 0i was conservatively estimated at less than one percent, that is, less than 0.0001 J/g. Osborne [36] has estimated that th e random and systematic error in l; was 0.2 J/g and his value, th e refore, was used he re.
The quantity Ilk" varies from zero at 0 DC to about -0.002 J /g at -100°e. Since it is small compared to l (-2830 J/g) , its fun ctional de pe nd ence on other parameters will be ignored. The uncertaint y in Ilk" was estimated at less than 0 .0001 J/g.
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A summary of the individual estimated errors contributing to the total e rror in the predi cted vapor pressure is given in table 4 . The cOlTes ponding un certainty in p due to eac h of the e numerated errors is sh own in table 5. The square root of th e s um of th e sq uares of the individual e rrors was used as th e best es tim a te of the ove rall maximum e rror in p [49] . As the tempe rature decreases from the triple point to -100 DC, th e estimated rela tive error in p inc reases [rom 16 ppm to 0.5 percent. a Square root of the sum of the squares of the estima ted errors co ntribut ed by each para mete r.
Comparisons
The first experimental values of the vapor pressure of ice were reported by Regnault [50] in 1847. Subseque ntly, measurements were mad e by Fischer [51] , Juhlin [52] , and Marvin [53] . In 1909, Scheel and He use [54] at the Physikalisch-Technische Reichsanstalt (PTR) published th e results of their work which supersed ed all earlier determinations for range, prec ision and accurac y. Using a Rayle igh inclined manometer and a platinum res istan ce thermometer they measured the vapor pressure from 0 to -67°C . In a second paper [55] they sugges ted that temperatures inte rpolated from th e Callendar formula would be more in accord with the th e rmodynamic scale than the temperatures given in their first paper. In 1919, the PTR issued revised values of the Scheel and He use measure ments [56] . Although not explicitly stated, these new values appear to have b een based on the use of the Calle ndar formula for interpolating temperature measure ments with platinum res istance th ermometers.
Weber [57] in 1915, employ ing both a hot-wire manometer and a Knudsen radiome ter, made measureme nts from -22 to -98°C. A limited number of determination s were made by Nernst [58] A comparison of eq (54) with th ese meas ureme nts, excluding the early work of Regnault , Fischer, Juhlin , and Marvin , is shown in figure 1 . The tempe ratures give n by the in ves ti gators were convert ed to IPTS-68 for this compa ri son. Ma ny of the errors associated with these measure me nts a re not given explicitly so it is difficult to determine bOlh th eir so urces and magnitudes . Therefore, no alle mpt has been made to assign un certa inties nor to make corrections except [or the temperature scale and , where noted , for reference pressure. Because the J ancso, Pupezin and Van Hook pressure measurements we re mad e with respec t to the vapor pressure at th e ice point they we re adjusted to conform to the vapor pressure at 0 °C predicted by eq (54), namely, 611.1 54 Pa rather than 610.7 Pa (4. 581 mm Hg) which Jancso, Pupezin , and Va n Hook used .
The sets of data of some of th e investi gators tend to deviate from eq (54) in consistent ways . The Sc heel and Heuse meas ureme nts (blac k dots) are generall y lower in magnitude (except for two points) than th e vapor pressures calculated from eq (54); the differences increase until at -67°C th ey are of the order of 70 percent. Weber's measurements (pluses) are much closer, but they also are lower in magnitude (except for two points); al about -98°C , where suprisingly We be r obtained se veral measure ments, the deviations are as large as 25 percent. Among all the investigators, the best agree ment is a chieved with Weber. However, Weber made no meas ure me nts above -22°C.
Of the three meas urements of Nernst (blac k squares) two (at -30 a nd -50°C) show positive differe nces a nd th e third (at -40°C) a negative differe nce, none exceeding 2 percent. The Drucker, Jimeno, and Kan gro meas ureme nts (blac k triangles) te nd to be high , with one value (at -34°C) differing by as much as + 12 .3 perce nt. The differe nces for the Douslin and McCullough measurements (asterisks), whic h cover the range of te mperature from -2 to -3 1.4 °C, are almost equally positive and negative in number and reach a magnitude of about one percent at -3 1. 4 0c. The Jancso, Pupezin , and Va n Hoo k differences (c ircles) scalier more or less randoml y in the temperature region above -1 5°C; from -3 5°C and below, the differences are all positive, reac hing a magnitude of 20 percent at about -78°C.
The differences far exceed the estimated un certainty of the values predi cted by eq (54) . It may be inferred from the difference pattern s displayed by th ese seve ral sets of d ata that there are signifi cant sys te matic errors present in eac h of these data. The obvious co nclusion is that a definitive set of measureme nts re mains to be made.
Numerous empirical equations have bee n proposed to represent th e vapor pressure of ice. Scheel and Heuse [54] and Thi ese n [62] derived formulas which fit th e ori gin a l Scheel and He use data [54] . The equations o[ Tetens [63] and Erd elyszky as give n by Sonntag [64] , are o[ th e Magnus type [65] with differe nt sets of coeffi cie nts . The J ancso, Pupezin , and Va n Hoo k [6 1] empirical eq uation is based on a least square fit to their own measurements. There also have bee n repeated atle mpts to derive therm odyna mically based exp ress ions for th e vapor pressure of ice, The equation s of Ne rn st [58] , Was hburn [66] , Wh ipple [67) , a nd Goff and Gratch [68, 69] we re obta in ed by integrat ing th e Clausius-Clapey ron equat ion a nd in se rting selec ted values of th ermal data , Vapor pressures based on th e Ne rn st equati on were includ ed in an earl y edition of th e Smith so ni a n Me teo rological Tables [70) . Vapor press ures based on th e Was hburn equation are given in seve ral standard references [71, 72] often used by che mi sts. The Goff formulation is used in th e me teorological and a ir conditioning disc iplin es [73] [74] [75] . The equation ascribed to Kelley [76] is based on an ex pression he derived for the fre e energy difference which, wh en integrated with respect to temperature, yields th e logarithm of th e vapo r pressure. This equation is given in a widely used set of German tables [77] and by Dushman [78] . The equations of Mill er [79] and Jancso, Pupezin , and Van Hook [61] were derived from an expression for the vaporization process given in term s of vapor fugacity and condensed phase activit y [80) . The Miller equation was not prese nted in explic it form although cal culated vapor pressures were given in an abbreviated table.
A comparison betw ee n th e empirical equations and eq (54) is shown in fi gure 2 and a s imila r comparison between the the rmodynamic equa ti ons a nd eq (54) is shown in figure 3 , Bec ause th e Thiesen and th e Whip ple equations give fun ctional relationships for th e ratio p/Po, where P is the vapor pressure at any give n temperature and Po is the vapor pressure at 0 °C, the value predi cted by eq (54) was inserted for Po to compute p rather than th e value used by these investigator·s. No attempt was made to adjust or correc t an y of the empirical equations from th e temperature scale used by the investigator in his formulation to IPTS-68. [ o ther -eq (54) ] Relativl' vapor pressu re difference ---X 100 between Iht'rrnodv namic equat ion eq(54 ) .
cilt-d ill Iht' lite rature a nd eq (54) in pcn::e n1.
All the e mpiri cal fo rmulations, exce pt th at of Ja ncso, Pupezin, a nd Van Hook , d eviate s ubstantially from eq (54) . Thi s, in part , ma y be accounted for by e rrors in th e te mpe rature scale. More importa nt , however, is th e fact that th ese equation s were fi tted to experime ntal da ta a nd it has already been de monstrated (see fig. 1 ) that th e re are significant diffe re nces b etween th ose data a nd eq (54) . On the ot he r hand , the Jancso, Pupezin, and Van Hook data differ randoml y from eq (54) above -15°C. Therefore, it is reasonable to expec t their empirical equation to agree closely with eq (54) in this re gion , as ind eed it does . What is not clear is why at lower te mperatures, say from -50 to -80°C, th e differe nces be twee n their eq uation and eq (54) are negative wh e reas the diffe re nces be tween th e ir measure me nts and eq (54) are positive. No significance is a ttac hed to the differe nces below -80°C because th eir equation was not fitt ed to data at these lowe r te mpe ratures a nd he nce is a n extra polation.
The re is muc h be tt e r accord be twee n th e th e rmod ynami c equations and eq (54) , a t leas t dow n to a bout -40°C. Below -40 °C the Kelley, Whipple, Ne rn s t, and Was hburn equ ations deviate increasingly from eq (54); a t -100°C, th ey differ from eq (54) by + 1. 6, -4.4, -5.4, a nd -5.8 pe rce nt , respectively. There is good agree me nt betwee n th e Goff a nd Gratch equation a nd eq (54); the former yield s cal c ul ated values that are smaller by 0 .08 percent a t 0 °C a nd by 0.29 percent at -100°C. There is also good agreeme nt be twee n the Jancso, Pupezin , and Van Hook eq ua tion a nd eq (54) ; the vapor pressures from th eir the rm od ynamic calc ul a tion s a re smaller by 0.06 pe rce nt a t O°C but are larger b y 0 .3 1 pe rce nt at -100°C. The vapor pressures from the Goff a nd Gratc h equation and th e Ja ncso, Pupezin a nd Van Hook eq uation straddle both sid es o[ those de rived from eq (54).
Tabulations
Vapor pressures we re computed from eq (54) a nd a re give n in pascals as a fun c tion of te mpe rature (in d egrees Cels ius on th e IPTS-68 scal e) at O.l -degree intervals [rom 0 to -100°C. These co mputed values, as well as the de riv ati ve with respect to temperature at intervals of 1 degree C, are give n in table 6.
Discussion
Two equations are offered for use by those who wi s h to compute the vapor press ure rathe r than to select or inte rpolate it from tabulated values. Equation (54) is the prefe rred equation because it has a rational thermody nam ic bas is. If a simple r form is d esired , the n eq (63) may be used , bu t it should be re me mbered that th e latt er equ a ti o n is e mpirical. Although th e vapor pressures in table 6 a re given to s ix signifi cant fi gures, th e accuracy ascribed to th ese values is no be tt er than tha t lis ted in table 5 . Finally, beca use of the truncating procedure used in th e calc ul at ion, the last sign ificant figure may differ by 1 from the best rounded value. 
